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Sint ered al umina samples of grain diameters spanning from 1.2 to 4: 5 ñ m
have been investigated by positron annihi lati on lif etime spectroscopy . One
series of samples was pro duced from material containing about 150 ppm
impuriti es (mainly SiO 2 ). T he second one w as made from material ha ving
about 2700 ppm of various elements (SiO 2 , MgO , C aO). T wo models of
p ositron trapping at grain boundari es are compared : The Ùrst one relates to
the d i f f u si on -l i m i t ed regime ; and the other one | to the t r ansit io n -l im it ed
regime of trapping. A s a result the relative change of surf ace concentration of
defects at grain boundarie s is determined. A dditional ly , the p ositron di˜usio n
constant in bul k alumina at room temp erature, D + = 0: 3 6 Ï 10 cm 2 /s, is
estimated.
PACS numb ers: 78.70.Bj , 77.84. Bw , 61.72.Mm
1. I n t rod uct io n
It is wel l kno wn tha t positro n is a sensiti ve probe of im perfection in crys-
ta l l ine structure of sol id states, e.g. [1]. In thi s work, we employ the positro n anni hi -
lati on l i feti m espectroscopy to inv estigate the defect structure at gra in bounda ries
of sintered alum ina. Our interpreta ti on of results is based on the di ˜usi on- tra pping
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m odel (D TM) pro posed by D upasquier et al . [2]. D TM describes the positro n tra p-
pi ng in defects at gra in boundari es ta ki ng into account the e˜ects connected wi th
Ùnite positro n di ˜usi on in bul k m ateri al . For quick di ˜usi on, i .e. when the di ˜usi on
length L + i s large, in com pari son wi th the gra in diam eters, D TM reduces to the
wel l -known tw o-states sim ple tra ppi ng model (STM). Theref ore, the kno wl edge of
L + i s essential for estim ati on of the di stincti on between both menti oned m odels.
The aim of thi s work is to m easure L + as well as the rel ati ve changes of
¥ G B , the surface concentra ti on of defects at gra in boundari es, as a functi on of
the gra in size and the content of im puri ties. The other objective is to estim ate the
inÛuenceof di ˜usi on on the resulti ng values of ¥ G B . For thi s purp ose, we put DTM
into the code of our computer pro gram. Addi ti onal ly, in order to achi eve m axi mal
credi bi li ty of resul ts, we col lected the l i feti m e spectra wi th very hi gh stati stics
reaching 20 m i ll ions of counts.
2. Co m par ison b et w een D T M an d STM
The di ˜usi ng tra ppi ng model m akes use of the fol lowing assumpti ons [2]:
(a) the materi al is form ed by identi cal spheri cal grains of radi us R , where anni -
hi lati on occurs at a rate Ñb ulk ; (b) positro n tra ppi ng occurs only at the surface
of the domains (gra in boundari es) of thi ckness £ § R ; (c) al l tra pped positro ns
anni hi late wi th the same rate Ñt r ap; (d) the positro ns are tra pped in the grain
bounda ries onl y after thei r therm al izati on and the tra ppi ng rate is much lager
tha n Ñ tra p ; (e) the positro n moti on is governed by di ˜usi on wi th a characteri stic
di ˜usi on length L + rela ted to the positro n di ˜usi on constant D + by the equati on
L + =
p
D + =Ñ bulk .
The best disti ncti on between the di ˜usi on t rapping and the transi tion trap-
ping regimes gives the regime paramet er ˜ [2], whi ch in our nota ti on can be rewri t-
ten as
˜ =
¡
Ñ bulk R
R
L +
2
: (1)
The ¡ parameter describes the trappi ng e£ ci ency and depends on the positro n
speciÙc tra ppi ng rate ñ (in m 3 / s) and the surf ace concentra ti on of defects at grain
bounda ries ¥
¡ ñ¥ : (2)
For ˜ the di ˜usi on tra pping occurs and the li feti m e spectrum receives
the form
f t
= 1
I Ñ exp Ñ t I Ñ exp Ñ t ; (3)
where I ; I , and Ñ are kno wn functi ons of Ñ ; Ñ , L + ; R , and ¡ of expl icit
form given in Ref. [2].
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In the opp osite case, for smal l ˜ , the tra ppi ng is m ainly contro l led by the
tra nsiti on rate and the STM descripti on is su£ cient. Al l the term s in the sum of
Eq. (3), except the Ùrst one, di sappear and f ( t ) sim pl iÙesto two com ponents.
3. Exp er im ent
3.1. Mat er ials preparat ion
The polycrysta l l ine sintered alum ina sam ples of our study were m anuf ac-
tured in a conven ti onal laborato ry envi ronment from two typ es of powders (sam -
pl es E and B). The form er (E), derived from the EXAL process, is considered
for our purp ose as pure ( ¿ 9 9 : 9 9% pure). The latter (B), obta ined thro ugh the
BA YER pro cess, conta ins about 2700 ppm of impuri ti es ( ¿ 9 9 : 8% pure) and wi l l
be ref erred to as a doped materi al . The powder characteri stics, accordi ng to the
m anufa cturers, are presented in T abl e I.
T ABLE I
A lumina p owder characteristics as given by the manuf actures.
Pow der Manuf acturer Impurities contents (ppm) C rystalli te
typ e (pro duct SiO2 C aO MgO Fe2 O 3 N a2 O size d5 0
ref erence) ( ñ m)
E CRI CERA M 90 5 < 12 40 0.5
(A 67)
B RE Y N OL DS 1497 686 723 415 404 0.4
(RC 172DBM)
T ABLE I I
Sintering temp eratures, anneali ng times, and mean grain diameters of sintered
samples.
Samples Sintering A nnealing time Mean grain Relativ e
temp erature (min) diameter (ñ m) density
( C ) ( %)
E1 1590 100 1.7 98.7
E E2 1620 120 2.5 98.8
E3 1650 120 4.5 99.1
B1 1500 180 1.2 95.7
B B2 1550 180 2.0 98.0
B3 1650 360 4.0 95.4
Precoarsening w as achieved by a low -temp erature soak ( C for 4 h).
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The deta ils of sinteri ng processes have been ful ly described in previ ous
wo rk [3]. The sinteri ng tem peratures, the anneal ing ti mes, and the resulti ng gra ins
sizes as wel l as the densiti es are shown in T able II.
3.2. Experi mental set-up and data analysis
The positro n l i feti me spectra were recorded at room tem perature using a
conventio nal fast { fast coincidence system wi th Û detecto rs consisti ng of pl astic
scinti llato rs characteri sed by a ti m e resoluti on (F W HM) of 270 ps. The positro n
source, 1 0 ñ Ci 2 2 Na sealed by 0 : 7 5 ñ m thi ck ni ckel foi ls, was sandwi ched between
two identi cal sintered pellets (of 20 mm di ameter and 2 m m thi ckness). Each
spectrum of the series wa s col lected wi th a very hi gh stati sti cs whi ch reaches
20 mi ll ions of counts.
The analysis was perform ed by means of LT pro gram [4], wi th a new opti on
being an im plementa tio n of the di ˜usi on tra ppi ng model. Because the measured
e˜ect wa s very smal l ( I B < 5%) theref ore a special calculati on stra tegy had to be
appl ied:
1. The resoluti on and the source correcti on parameters were Ùxed at mean val -
ues determ ined in a prel iminary analysis. Sim i larly, accordi ng to the resul ts
of the prel im inary analysis, the values of Ñ bulk and Ñ tra p were establ ished
respectivel y as 1/ 137 psÀ 1 and 1/ 283 psÀ 1 . The onl y param eters searched
were L + and ¡ .
2. The resulti ng value of L + (obta ined in point 1) wa s used in the analysis
of the who le series of spectra again. Thus the numb er of free param eters
reduced to one, i.e. to ¡ .
3. The pro cedure described in point 2 wa s repeated, but now L + was chosen
very large (3000 nm ) to convert the theo reti cal model into STM.
4. R esul t s an d d iscu ssio n
4.1. Posi tron l i fetimes in bulk and in defects
The determ ined positro ns l i feti m ein the bul k alum ina, §bulk = ÑÀ 1bulk , and the
l i feti m e in the defects at gra in bounda ries, § § À , are § 137 0:1 ps
and § 183 23 ps, respectivel y. The Ùrst value is close to the l i feti me of
short- l ivi ng component in single crysta l and sintered alum ina [5{ 7]. The second one
can be compared wi th the l i feti m ein a vacancy in pure Al (250 ps) [8], or wi th the
l i feti m esin i rra diati on induced defects in single crysta l o f alum ina (180{ 320 ps) [9].
4.2. Posi tron di ˜usi on in bulk alumi na
In spite of very hi gh stati sti cs of the experim ental spectra they could be
Ùtted by D TM as wel l as STM wi th nearl y the sam e qual i t y, i .e. the Ùt vari ances
were alm ost independent on L + . Onl y for one spectrum (of sam ple E3) an unam -
bi guousl y resul t, L + nm , wa s obta ined. Taki ng into account the grain
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radi i R (T abl eI I), one can seetha t the condi ti on L + § R is well sati sÙed for sam -
pl es E3 (R = 2 :2 5 ñ m) and for B3 (R = 2 :0 ñ m ). Ho wever, the respective values
of ˜ (Eq. (1)), calcul ated from the experim enta l param eters L + ; ñ , and Ñ bulk , are
about 11 and 1.8. The great di ssim i larit y between these values is caused m ainly
by di ˜erent trappi ng e£ ci encies ¡ , whi ch are about 130 for E3 and about 30 for
B3 (Fi g. 1). The large value of ˜ and hi gh spectrum stati stics ( ¿ 2 0 Mcounts),
in the case of E3 sampl e, enabl ed us to disti ngui sh between the D TM and STM
appro aches and to determ ine the L + param eter.
Fig. 1. T he tr appi ng e£ c i ency versus the grain diameter for all the investigated spectra
obtained with DT M and ST M. Symb ol E relates to \pure " samples, symb ol B to the
\dop ed" ones (T able I). T he parameter reÛects relative changes of , the surf ace
concentration of defects at grain boundari es (E q. (2)).
Accordi ng to the assumpti on (e) in Sec. 2, the positro n di ˜usi on constant
can be evaluated from the form ul a D + L 2+ Ñ . On the basis of our results, in
bul k alum ina at room tem perature, D + amounts to : cm 2 / s.
4.3. Sur face concentration of defects at grai n boundar ies
In Fi g. 1, exp erimenta l values of ¡ (Eq. (2)) are given, for sam ples E and B
(T able II), versus the gra in diam eters. For compari son, Fi g. 1 shows the resul ts of
D TM and STM analyses. In rea li ty , both analyses were carri ed out wi th the same
num erical pro cedure but the latter one m ade use of the condi ti on L + R , whi ch
reduced the di ˜usi on m odel to the sim ple tra ppi ng m odel (see Sec. 3.2 point 3).
Pro vi ding tha t the speciÙc tra ppi ng rate is the sam e for al l sam ples then ¡
reÛects changes in ¥ , the surf ace concentra ti on of defects at gra in bounda ries
(Eq. (2)). For the doped sampl es B (T able I), both D TM and STM give almost
identi cal resul ts. For pure sam ples E, the di ˜erence in ¥ , v aries between 9% for
E1 to 25% for E3. Accordi ng to our prel iminary interpreta ti on: a) ¥ i l lustra tes
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the surface concentra ti on of negati vel y charged vacancies (or smal l vacancy clus-
ters) of Al m ainly induced by Si ato m s segregated at gra in bounda ri es;b) the much
hi gher ¥ G B , in the case of sampl es wi th a greater am ount of impuri ti es (B) tha n
for \ pure" sam ples (E), is caused by the form ati on of defect com plex inv olvi ng
sil icon and other f oreign elements, whi ch prevents Si f rom induci ng the negati vel y
charged Al vacanci es.
The absolute values of ¥ G B cannot by di rectl y deri ved from Eq. (2), because
an exact value of ñ i s unkno wn. Theref ore, ¥ G B can be only estimated by ta ki ng
into account the probable order of ñ , i .e., 1 0 1 4 À 1 0 1 5 ppm / s [8]. Ho wever ñ in
Eq. (2) is expressed by m 3 / s. It is easy to see tha t ñ [m 3=s] = ñ [ppm =s]¨ =n A .
Here ¨ i s the molecular vo lum e and n A denotes the m axi mal numb er of defects,
whi ch can be generated in a molecule, so it is of the order of 1. For alum ina
¨ : 2 9 m 3 . Taking into calcul ati ons ñ 1 4 ppm / s one obta ins ñ
1 4 m3 / s. Fi nal ly, ¥ can be estimated as 1 5 defects/ m2 , for sampl es B,
and (3 1 5 defects/ m 2 , for sampl es from E1 to E3.
1. The positro n anni hi lati on li feti m e spectro scopy enables one to determ ine
the positro n di ˜usi on consta nt at room tem perature in grains of sintered
alum ina i f the fol lowing condi ti ons are sati sÙed: (a) the l i feti m e is col lected
wi th high stati stics (of the order of 10 Mco unts), (b) the data analysis is
carri ed out wi th DTM, (c) the gra in diam eters are about or greater tha n
ñ m and (d) the t rappi ng e£ ciency, ¡ , amounts at least about 150 m / s.
2. For the investi gated m ateri al , in ro om tem perature, the di ˜usi on tra ppi ng
m odel can be substi tuted by the sim ple tra ppi ng model i f ¡ < m/ s. For
¡ above 100 m / s, the devi ati ons between D TM and STM stro ngly depend
on the gra in size.
